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TAFT BREAKS THE TREATY

OF 1832 WITH RUSSIA;

' HITS SNAG IN SENATE
t- -

IVhen Message Telling Action

Is Read and New Bill Put In

Heyburn Starts Fight.

BLOCKS ACTION TO-DA- Y

Objects to "Steam Roller"

Methods in Rushing Matter

Wants Secret Sessions.

Washington. Dm. 10, --Press do at
Taft sent a special to the Sen

ile thin uf tei iinm, KtvlnK notice that on
Friday last, Dec. U, lie hal notlrte, the
Ituselan Government of the Intention of

the ITnlted to nbrSsjatS th trenty
if lsfi with that country. The matter

of ratifying the action of the President

mi Immediately taken up hy the Sen- -

II.
Farlier In the 'lay President Taft had

advised the Foreign Halation CwiMIM
tee of the Bang It of the executive stips
tsken. The Senute Committee recom-
mended that the Senate a t with the
House In nrrylng Dirt the ahrogutlon
of the pact, t'nrter the notice to RuOtS
and under the terms of the treaty

the abrogation will be effective Jan
i. ms.

The PreMdenl s messjire wss read In

the Senate In Opefl session won after It

convened Mr Taft stated that ha took
the mailer up with the Kuselan

In thin Pity Friday llt. The
nfflcln declaration of the inn utlon to

ahi ogate did not reach I lie Huan.au
Government until yesterday.

NEW BILL BREAKING THE
TREATY INTRODUCED.

The President In a meanage to the
Henate. telling of M act of abrogation,
aleo told of notlrtcarton to RltM Of

desire on the iwrt of this country to
negotiate I new and modern treaty 10

take the place of the old one.
A flght against "attain roller" meth-

od! la raining aotlon by the Eenate on
the abrogation of the treaty wa Imme-
diately beg-o- n by Senator Kejboru, who
blocked the matter and It want
pear until of

Immediately kftl President's
ineaiige had oaen read, Senator Lodge
presented the resolution agreed upon hy

the Foreign Relation Committee and
offered II as a suhstltnie for the Sulzer
resolution pgOOOd hy the House.

The lodge raaolntion recited that
gresldsnt Taft had on Bee. 18 eauaad
r he praaentad to the Imperial gtusslsn

. srnmsnt at It. sTstsrsburg notice
that the treaty would be abrogated.
The resolution ewec- l this action,

that the Uaaay batwaaa the two
countries ao longer waa reeponelve to
the political principles of the commer-cU- l

aeada of either.
The committee reeolutlon oonoludeds
"Therefure. be It reeoleed by the

Henate and House of Bspreeantativas
ghat the notice glean by the Frssldsnt
of the United States to the empire of
Banna to terminate tha said treaty Is
hereby adopted and ratified."

After the mojaafs and the resolution
lud baan i nator Heyburn of Idaho

(Continued on Second Page.) w

The Sunday World

YESTERDAY

PRINTED 146 PAIDADS.

of Winter Resort?., Steamships,
Cruises, etc.

on
The Su.iJiy HerjU arlnttd !

The Sunday Times primed 24.

The Sunday Sun printed 30.

The Sunday Trunine printed 15.

and two other New York Sun-

day newspapers printed . . 8.

Thus The Sunday World of.

yesterday contained

38 Mere Such Announce-inc- n

s than the

S!X OTHER NEW YOSK S'JMW

NEWSPAPERS ADDED T06ETHER.

TAXICAB MURDER

TRIAL GETS QUICK

START TO JURY

Assigned Counsel Take Tales-

men "On Their Looks" in

the Jewelry Homicide.

GARVEY ON THE ALERT.

District-Attorne- y Scores Pris-

oner in Opening Address and

Tells of the Witnesses.

The unravelling of what has become
known to the police aa the "taxleal)
murder mystery" began y before
Justice Marcus and a Jury In the Crim-

inal Branch of the Hupreme t'ourt.
wliuc Martin Carvy was placed on
trial for his Ufe. Hlnce last July, when
the murder em commlted, the case has
been one that perplexed th many sleuths
who workd on It.

The boldness of the Jewelry robbery
that preceded the greater orlm, th cold
bloodd manner In which a life WOO taken
and the remarkable 11100001 of the "get-away- "

combined to make the killing a
notable police p toggle. Months went by

without the disclosure of any clue and
then a chance word led to the arrest of
Oarvey and the weaving of the Incrim-
inating circumstances around htm.

Sixth avenue at 10 o'clock on the
Dlght of July 2! wax lively with pass-ersb- y

on the pavement and with traf-
fic In the street, t'p 10 the corner of
Thirteenth street, where Abraham y

has a Jewelry store, drove a taxl-ca-

and two of the three men Insed I!

Jumped out An instant later the crush
glass was heard. One of the two

men had hurled a stone through the
window of the Jewelry store and wan
making off with a tray full of gems.

CLERK RAN OUT AND WAS SHOT
BY THIEF.

Inside the More at the time was
Adolph Stern, Jacohy's salesman and
Ills nephew. Stern at the sound of the

aHliitig glass made a bolt for the
door, Here he was met hy the other
man from the taxlcah. lie get no fur-

ther than the door. The stranger fired

:oint blank lit the clerk's breast, and
he fell, dying Instantly.

The lax! darted oft. The whole affair
had taken such a brief spuce of time
that no one got the number of the car
as It dashed down the avenue. Wide
search was made, but there was no
trace of the taxlcab or Its occupants.

I., is' Ootober hroutjlit information thai
brought about the arrest of Oarvey. A
girl at a dance overheard some one

thai Qarvay was a dangeroui
criminal, and tha Jewelry store murder

as mixed up in the conversation la a
vggU way. Then ime investigation
and Harvey's arrest.

At the trial Assistant Pistrlct- -

Attorney Notl appearad go nroaeeutof.
To Oarvey Court had aaeumed as
oo'inai i for mar Assistant Unltad snues
District-Attorne- y Frsnata I Wallman
ami former a atatanl DlstrWtAtarteay
porbea J, Hennessey, In tola opanlng
address to bhe Jury Mr Noll 'referred lo
the 4ffh standing f tha attorneys who

had baan assigned la the dofana, Mr.
Wellmun himself has a reputation as it

prose uli, r and Is the a.ilnor (if a work
t!;e art of oroaoxmlntton,

Mr. Nott laid of the w!tne es !n the
case. One was a witcam.wi iu a de-

partment mora iopoaa the ejvenua wn t,

he said, gould Identify Oarvey as the
Bian ho dkl Ihe shooting, Two other
ntwh who weie i is i In the neighbor
hood would also Identify O it vey.
These three men had told their stories
lo the ptill e Imtneilt itely after Die

ibOOtlni and ueri voiuutar sltnassaa,

in it allb "'ill tare Allrcasted,
The old rafceaif, fail Care niw iimis no

lilaVe In the hit. , mids lit til. Hies In le
eatriril lo rallies el "Imi," I he
lime Hunk Klit'ii free otin nei aumlav's
,urlil. ulieii he sees lis readers slmiili

riuirlnir liter lis litllt litrfs. fnnni iilclures.
droll htslffs. a new 'Table In Kitns" In
l.enrse de. and mueli im , 'uoled wlih lis
Irlt ks. pussies, de. lie will lake his de- -
narliire la a burn . A aew Jska IJeuk rath

reh. h ecu tilt see . I

FLINGS HER BABY

FROM FIERY SILL,

THEN LEAPS DOWN

Child Caught on Street, Un-

hurt by Fall, but Woman

; May Die of Hurts.

CUT OFF BY FLAMES.

Woman Makes Desperate Sac-

rifice as Fire Licks Frame

About Imperilled Pair.

With flame and smoke around her as
she stood at the window of her home,
tfrree stories from the ground, her

baby In her arms. Mrs.
Ethel Siebert of No. J729 Third avenue
first threw the baby lo a man who
waited below to Baton It and then leaped
from the window. The baby waa
caught and Is uninjured; Mrs. aiehert
suffered several broken rlhs and internal
Injuries, and at the Fordham Hjepltal
the doctors say she may die.

The Slehert home Is on the top floor of
the frame building at the Third avenue
address. On the ground floor Is the
tailor ahop of Abraham Kochsteln,
where the fire started. The store was
closed, the only living thing In It being
a bull terrier and her two puppies. How
the Are started Is not known.

On the floor above, Kochsteln and his
eon. Harry, who helpa him. were asleep.
The elder man suffers from rheumatism
and moves about with difficulty.

Harry Iloclisteln was aroused by the
smoke that filled the apartment. He
called to his father to run. then ran to
I window and dropped twenty feet to
the yard. In the street he realised that
his father might not have escaped and
went back to see ahotit him. The elder
man, however, had made his way
through the amoke-tllle- d hallway to the
rear and reached the back yard. As-

sured of his father's safety, young
Kochmelu again went to the street and
this time thought of Mrs. Slobert and
her baby on the top floor.

It waji Impossible then to make a
way through the flames that roared up
the staircase. Then Mrs. Hlebert ap-
peared at a window of her flat, holding
her baby close to her breast and
screaming.

Once she msde an attempt as if to
Jump and the elder Rochateln called
out):

"Don't Jump. Throw the baby to me."
For on Instant the young mother

wavered. Then she glanced, around and
saw that the tire was fast approaching
her. The smoke already wreathed her
as ahe snood at the window. The short
hesitation ended, and, with a half
shriek and half moan, she threw the,
buby from her.

The elder Roohttnln caught It square,
ly In his arms. It was rolled up In
llmnels and the shock of the fall caused
It no harm

Hardly had she seen her baby safely
caught, tnan Mrs. Siebert Jumped. She
came hurtling through the air and, fell
heavily on her side. When tho Iloch-steln- s

reached her she was unconscious.
An ambulance was called and she was
taken to Die hospital. Friends took care
of the baby.

Mrs. Siebert Is twenty-tw- o years old
und Is (ha wife of a guard on the Third
Avenue Klevated line

While all the excitement was :11 ,M

hatgwt over Mrs. Siebert and her baby,
an object lesson In an animal s mother
love and self sacrifice was given on the
ground floor. How the bull terrier saved
0na of h0 puppies will never he known.
The firemen found It cavorting around
Die st reel when they arrived. When
they T'ut out the the In the shop they
found the bull terrier d" id. with her
inuuth flrn.ly gripped at t'ie back of the
.eeli if the other puppy.
'i'ne firemen didn't know, but oaens to

I it conclusion that Din terrier, after
saving one of her offspring, had gon
back for the other und had died in
the attempt to save It.

STOKES IS GAINING.

le Tmu Weeks May He title (u Mil

) i Not l it I1 of Ulrle' llelease.
Tne condition of W. I. I). Stoaes. who

waa op rated on for abaeaig of the kid.
II . vonl.nuej to Improve ut the An
r. mia, looordlai to Pr, Jo lab I. Thorns
ley, nil physician.

i lie iiu ioi said io-d- J ill i' Mr, atoaep
had not yet :.cen told of lb acquit) it "T
:. Ulan tl.aluim and Kihel I'om id Ofl a
elraa of shooting hi.n. Tho d i loi
.Nits. Btokei atiu the nuritg ire u md
persons allowed to gag tha patl nt. it Is
possible lie will b ahl to alt up in two

Hk

Mrs. Ethel Siebert, Who Saved
Baby by Tossing It From Window.
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MORSE DOOMED

IS REPORT OF HIS

DOCTORSJ TAFT

President Told er Can-

not Recover Hope for

Pardon nv Christmas.

WASHINGTON, Dec. w.
Morse le doomed, according to a report
of the medical officers of the army !ioe-plt- al

et Fort Mul'lierson, (la. Tney se.y

that his present oundllkui Is grave, hut
tha' his ailment Iatcrlo-solcro.s- p g e

and Jnciiralile, although It Is
not possible to pre.! t when the and will
oorr.j.

ATLANTA, Oti., Dec. IS. The report
of the military phj"slclans at Fort
Mcrherson on the condition of Charles

v Morse was forwarded to the Adjutant--

Genera! of the Arm) at Wash-

ington for transmission to the Depart-
ment of ,i latlca laat flat irday, it li
learn d hero today,

of the former New York

'anker hope President Taft, wlio has
baan dalarlna action an m I'aaoolloa.
lion for a parole from his flf teen-ye- ar j
sentancs until the pbyalclan 'ouid re- -

imrt on his 0On4!tkn, Will d'.sie of the
case hv Chrlstui'is and Ihe sick
prlaonar a pardon.

CONDUCTOR WINS $22,500.

Cardial iii Nr Havaa iioaii
I inler l ederiil I lalilllO I.Htv.

Ollvar HiifT of No ::i1 North High
Street, Mount Vernon. oosgflMtOI Of B

freight train. Who w is orlppled (M II'
In a smashup at KalrMeld. I'oiin . J mo

last, was awarded damages of HM
sialnal lb Waa fork, New Haven an i

Hartford Ral 1 I'ompinv by fe
fulled Slates ClrOUlt COUFI to-d-

Lawyer TIioiiiius , Q Nell;, who d

the big verdM fot Conductor
Huff, contended that tha railroad com-pin-

was Hatile under the I'edtral Km- -

ployara Uablllty law. The sompaay
urged that till' a ". was unconstitutional.
.Ii.lt" Hough, In Btal hi ruling. In- -

dloatad tbai i ad loi 'a Inlurlei
wen- - caused eHbs i. tha nagllganca f
a lowarn, i . of ati pMlueei or of Iba

World IIuIIiIids Turkl.li llallis,
always opsu. t'ti with 10 .' rooms. II.lisj'or ,u.j uiatiluurs Chlruiigdlet ta

Park lie. .

54,208,000 XMm

GREETINGS COM E

FROM bvER SEAS

SillCC Dec. I Ocean Vessels

Have Borne $6,745,744. l ,

in Gifts From Here.

Ilnea ihe Chrlatmaa madl rush com.
menced on Dec I P IlllUlai Morgan
saye the tlMWmlni liners from nil for-
eign countries have lamini 27,101
micks. averaging ?.nnn laMara saoh,
making I rough total or It,101,000
grsatlngf from over the soas In n.

tion 1(0,111 raclatered packages
were received and a J , 7 9 S (Vnistiuas
glfUi came by paroalg poel

The number nrel amount r monev
irrdera dorgiatclnd from Ihe enra
Pogt-Offl- ca here to foreign COUMIIaa
since Dec. 1 were as follows.

Dc. 2. via steamship St Louts
1,lf.5 orders, amounting to IttT.llO.tl

Doc (. via steamship Catnpagnla
is, son orders, amounting to ti :to 7

iso.57.
Dec. 7, via itaawahlp La lorraln,

13.7a orders, amounting to mo.MI.tl
Des-- .

, by steamship Olympic, 10,1011
il. rs, amounting to H.1107, k'tl 07

Dec. 12, via steamslilp K.iNerln Au-
gusta victoria, Ps).7:i; orders, amount
lug to l,ilf,707.M

Dec. 14, via iteamthlp La Touralno,
l.l.'tO orders, amounting to ll'i.s.'l

I ec II, via steamship Kronpt in. Wll-hel-

lis.sai otd.-rs- . amounting la llt,"
BUS,VI.

Dec. II, via steatiisnip New York,
HrM ordi s, amounting to sTI,H.0J

Dec it, v;a staamahlp Uusltanl uv.iw
orders, amounting to pSOi.Ht.M

The nine shipment-- totalled Hs.Ssi
mmey orders, aggragatlni M,7tf,T44.U.
This Is a little le than the amount of
money sent abroad laat en

EIGHTH ARMORY VOTfD.

'In He Hull! no Old Jerome lleaer-ul- r

IIIOi tr ai.il.to.iHM.
The Klghi: nAI Vrmory will be

built on a eito already owned by tin
ally, on :he easterly stds of old Jeromi
t.r llasarvelr, Vbaellnulr.i Kund Com.

on otisl,' aaard lb kill
fur th armory, tha bu, Bd wbl o is
to ist n,iU a '

Squadron a ..i me into I ,,, Ugbti
Raajlnisnt Armory, at Nlntyfourth
street and Park avciius, when thu regi-
ment lakes the gw iiuarters,

IN DISGUISE, FIRE

lAnniFS CAPTIRF

wo fioks
Marshal Bropln's Man Shad-

ows Plotters, Caught in

the Act.

TRAP I All ) AM) SPRUNG

Fire Fighters Pose as Laborers

and Peddlers While Wait-

ing for Incendiaries.

l ire M irshal Ilrophv of Ilrooklyn
sprung the most slahOratS trap he ever
devised to-d-ay and baggad two young
men, who, ha declares, ime long bang
engugi',1 In the, business of "Uirchlng"
tires The capture was made In
most dramatic settlnit. Ilrophv lilmselt
nabbing the prisoners and using his
revolver to elub tiiem into Bubmsaatoa
a few minutes after tliey hud lighted
a Hi- ,1 Ihf (amity brick house at
No. . dagalgnd street.

The hire Marshal wis usatsted In
springing his trap hy nremen disguised
us pusih urt peddlers. strlke-hreuklii-

White Wings or ilaborers. Jlrnphy
nlmaalf ntgiakad the development of
his (dot appogtta the building he knew
the two young men undnr suspicion
were going lo attempt to lire.

llrophy long ago spotted Sam Mrent,
tfrangy HVOn ears old, of No. Nor-- .

folk street, en Morris flreenspan, ;

ht years old. of No. !.. Raat One
; rfrmdmt and 1 uirTeenth street. They

liad been seen by firemen In the nelgli- -

borhood of manv euaplnloiis nres both In
this borough and Ilrooklyn. The collec
tion of Insurance figured In ail these
flros.

The Fire Marshal appointed Aim Klam,
a celrk employed In Ihe Ilrooklyn Jlre
heuihiuarters. to sHiadow Che ten men
l' la 111 dlsguiaed himself as 11 long-halr- e l

poet of the sort that frequents east gtda
and Wllllamaburaj cafaa, and for three
days he dogged the heels of Brant and
Href us pan.

SLEUTH OVERHEARD PLOTTERS,
MARSHAL SAYS.

According lo Kirn Marshal llrophy,
Klam overheard the pair discuss the
fires they had set and the (lies they
were planning He says Klam overhear I

llrant say to Hreeiispan. " am a (pa
lallnl In hres I con make a lire when-
ever I want and they can't catch me
The Kip- Marahal li a ok, it's
. Inch 10 frame an a lid 1l1.1t will fool
him eery lime.''

Juet when Klam heard the pair plan
the Cleveland stunt lire, Ilrophv would
not sny, hut he did say ha bad Ufflelenl
warning to rehears., his little army of
sleuth In their . Ho knew, he
said, that rtrant and Oraanapan bad oon
traded to set rtre to the third Moor flat
at No. 7ui Cleveland street, soma time
list night or early this morning

bortly sft.-- midnight Klremen
Imram and, Martin of Klre Chief Lally'l
oHlea left Wra Keadauarteri with a

I aupls of push carts. They were dls- -

I gutaad paddlera. They bad one bua
jdred feet of hose coveresl over with po

t itoes on their push enrt, alio flr axi
and Arc est Ingul-her- Firemen Michael
UoCaffary and John Nolan of Brophy'i
staff aent out In the garh of laborers
ind In their tool kits were mure ggai

.Hid tire agtlngulshari Morris iirit',
Deputy Commissioner l'irle s chauf
feur, worn tho disguise of a strike--

rag king While Wing, and so did two
nremen of Bnglna iompany No, l.r.
Marshal Brophy'i gUtomobtls was wait
tig for an cm ru 11 cy call n front of

the engine company' quartari at Lib-

erty avenue and 'if jrd street.
WOMAN APPEARS IN THRILLING

FHIE DRAMA
The sleuthing s.noki eaters were all

assigned to their annus posts bajors I

A. M. and the Mr Marshal bad taken
up his vigil at a window appooito the
patted house. Shortly after daylight

Hunt appeared and n- nnoltrad tin-

street. H look. si up at lbs lluee-- f i n.lv
brlob lions- - got some - gii.il and aram
away, riding off on 4 trolley car. i'res-entl- y

u.otig can,- a unci oung w irngn
.lressisl In lie. sTlM w. if througii

maaosuvrfl and dap ar tad.
Nothing happened aftel this until it

o'clook, wmn ilium reappeaead, ao
oompanlad by Uroanapag s ihay
p.iss.-.- No T.'ii tin attention was
drawn to polleaman on "" cornrr,
They turnid back id wm into cur
aar saloon, w bar tbe si
Wh. .1 W Ing" f poi ' A sa i is
tl.i 1 had entered the M ion M i ii
it,-- iphy a rote a note on the I . k of
a subpoen " tiirt
of his 'peddler, ho w a It:- -

tlOVfil UP an-- 11 wn tin- ah. t. Thu

(Continued vd MfgSl 1'age )

GIRL'S GRAPHIC STORY

OF CHUM'S DEATH

LOCKED TRIANGLE DOOR
--a.

Katie Alterman Describes to Jury the
Struggle of Margaret Schwartz to

Pass Barrier While Clothes
and Hair Were Blazing.

STATE CLOSES ITS CASE
WITH STORY STILL FRESH.

Little Shirt Waist Maker
Tells How She Had to Fight

Her Own Way to Safety.
The death of M.irj;aret Schwartz in the awful Asch Building fire

was brought directly bcfori thl jury in dramatic fashion, this afternoon,

during the trial of Isaac Harris and Max BUnck, proprietors of the Tri-

angle Waist Company. Katie AJtatman, one of the survivors, told how

Margaret 'Schwartz, died at the locked Washington place door of the

factory, and it was the most importrrnt evidence taken thus far in the

trial, as Harris and Hlanck are specifically charged with responsibility

for the death of the Schwartz girl in ihe tire that cost 147 lives.

$40,000 IN GIFTS

BY INTERBOROUGHE

TO ITSEMPLOYEES

Each of S,H)0 Guards, Ticke;-Choppe- rs

and Others

( ids $$ Gold.

That wide smile yon note on

in., facet 01 tha guarda, Uokal sfen la
llokat ahoppt ri, pi Itfom men and other
employees "f tha Intortjorouili is a

Christmas smile In r million of ths
good work done hy the army of under
round and over! i tollers during lbs

las'. ear tin- InterOorotlgh rap1 I transit
is distributing to,on in Cbrlitmai prs.
snts.

vary man or hoy on ths sn may or
"I," lyatam Who receives waves Ol
1110 s month nr less and has risen con-

tinuously on Iba payroll since Dee. Ji,
miO. Is to gal a I. gold Piece us a

Christmas preaeni Tha duirihntinn
will he made from the pay cur on
Wednesday. Thursday and I'rtday of
this week Tier" ure s.uuu employee
on the eligible list

The Ohr!9tmai present plan was ad-

vanced in President Bbonti at tin, ap
II in r ateallly meetlmi of the directors
last ' s.i iv and wh i unanlmoualy
gdopled, I" connection with the ma.
terlal app'o ibltlon of the nervtoai of
the eniplceos tin- compiin.' DaUSed the
foiiowuiit noUaa to aa pool ad Ihraugtii
out th" lystem

"The management daalroo lo
n inir'i appreciation of the ef.

ftelsni and fall) ful wanner in w hich
tie smpioyaee or mis oompaay tier-for- n

their work. Individually and col-

lectively, The unparalleled aecoav
pi menl In th,. tt u.sp . rtatlop of
poesangeri ag tin subway at:d eie- -

yated divisions la il l. very largely
to t i unanimous and aaraeat daatra
among ait rlaatti lo Improvg bo ser-v- i

i and add lo ' i a ml n ' ami cos
renien s of paasetigi ra aithoui other
thought that, the efficient perform
stn t their dir. g and thN UOdaf
the itiui' trying all 'OUOsftag as."

COLUMBiAWINNERS.

f
tStrlctTc, VA

III. IIS I II '.. i and : to L Brat :

i i it o n, i.', iTuraeri, lo .'.

ovan ami ' to ,., H.'i'otnl lltn 0J
liiunm, i to 1. 5 to 1 ami h In V tin ii
rime, oi i Orportbi At any an l

1 tflOBfljat sjgj run and lluUUvd m ..amu.

AT

Dramat-
ically

In i i "i effort to hreak down the story
oi e,stie .Miei in in the iler.-ns- cross,
examined her repeatedly anil mlnutel
Hat" Is mi Hlanck sat Impawlve and
Stolid, looking at th" white faced, d

girl In the witne-- s chair. To theai
l garel gchwarta anil Katie tlterman
i.ni baan c:s m a amootbly moving in- -

duatrlal machine up to the glth day 01

laal March, To-d-ay the memory of atae
iret gohwarts was drilled past their

tnmo Illy und reserve hy the little
'in .i n order w ho had seen Mar-Har- d

gobwarta catch nre as she best
lo r liaii anatn-- t a locked door.

STRUCK AND KICKED AT QIRl.
WHO HAD GRABBED HER.

Net only was the story of the Alter-ma- n

plrl npoiunt from the standpoint
of evidence, but it auve to the asstM c
for tlte rirst time a ouhairnt rerttal
of abed happened in the y after
the pi st ulumi of tire. The little wit-
ness toad now she tilt ami kicked wit
all li r trdghl ut another girl who
oausjrbt hold of her as she was fighting
hi t way to sfet, Tho crowded court- -

raotn oansyht foi the Ural time an Ida
of the honor ,iT Ihe pi:.. that at'
tended tha nre.

To add to His force of the Alterman
I glrl'S evidence the prosevutlon lnti
Iducad teetlmonv whidh establlahed thai
Ion tin: othur side of tiie locked Woaii- -

ImCion place door was a stall man lhat
was bardlg touched hy the firs. Had
ine d i ir hern open siusl there been any
way of opening- It --all rip) glrla whose
Charred 's'dles were foniifll piled airalaet
it mlgfht fiavs baan saved.

tlio taatlmony of the Alterman
girl and the dlaalaaura thai there was
.1 I i f.- - stairway on rhe other side of tie

lead door w.-i- silll fresh In the min is
of lie- - j iiws tiie State rested its 'ase
T tee wha testified ufter Katie Altei-m- i

served merely to close up
and the force of her narru- -

tlve pn railed to the end of the prsasp
0 tha aaa for the prosecution.

SHE WORKED CLOSE TO MISS
SCHWARTZ.

Km, Alterman lives et No lOiS gJS
quehanna gvanua, PbtladalhbV in
opt nil d bar taeJmoiy she said sue
knew Mangirat stchwaui. who worked
vary ctosa to her in the factory.

"Where were you when you ftli!
hi rd is ry of Br "n March Htbl
Iba SJ asktd.

was In the dreln room on the
'I n .Mtn M.ir,u et S, hwai tz and

K "Hi dnOWltg when the tire started. '

. ' 1 ran to the Washington.
Plain door, Mr. Bernstein, hrcrher o

', .. inanaKer. wus irylng to open It

,i not Margaret triad, and sim
ipen it. In my frensy I threw

in. i both galda and I triad, 1 turne.l
the Unob sci-ru- times- hut the iloor

"I tin tio.1 and started for tbe
othsr sills ol tas room. I saw that
M i . s iimss and balr ware oa
rre. SUs fous;bt bsr way bach to
the door and agala tried to opaa It.
'My Bud,' I heard bar sersasa. 'Opaa


